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NEWS

2013 Women’s

Schedule of Events
Tuesday, June 11th:
registration  ............................9:00 Am - 5:00 pm 
practice ....................................9:00 Am - 9:00 pm

Wednesday, June 12th:
1st round of women’s porter cup ........10:00 Am
maid of the mist Boat trip ....................... 6:30 pm

Thursday, June 13th:
2nd round of women’s porter cup ...... 10:00 Am
player’s Dinner  .........................................6:30 pm

Friday, June 14th:
Final round of women’s porter cup .......8:00 Am
Awards ceremony .....................................3:00 pm

Director’s Greeting
on behalf of the membership 
of the Niagara Falls country 
club, it gives me great plea-
sure to welcome you to the 
inaugural women’s porter 
cup.  the men’s porter cup 
is a tradition that extends 
back many decades and we 
have been fortunate to have hosted many of 
the games’ legendary players.

we hope you will take the opportunity to make 
history this week on behalf of all the women 
golfers you represent. we are delighted that 
you accepted our invitation to play and wish 
you all sincere personal success.

Brian Oakley

Player Profiles

AhmAd NordiN, iman 
San marcos, tX
Age 20
Jr. – texas State university

Bishop, Kendra 
Niagara Falls, oNt canada
Age 20
Jr. – university of central Arkansas

BrAKe, Zoe-Beth 
whakatane, New Zealand
Age 21
Fr. – ohio State university

Bromley, Kristen
pittsford, NY
Age 17
Fr. - Siena college

BryAN, maryChandler 
chapin, Sc
Age 19
Soph. – college of charleston

CArrig, gaelin 
Buffalo, NY
Age 20
Jr. – mercyhurst university

Women’s



dANToNio, Chelsea 
Lancaster, NY 
Age 15
Jr. – Lancaster High School

FriedAy, Ashleigh 
Grand Island, NY
Age 25
2010 robert morris university

Fuss, danielle 
rochester, NY
Age 18
Fr. – High point university

hAgue, Jenna 
Burlington, oNt canada
Age 19
Jr. – Ball State university

hANes, michelle 
elma, NY
Age 17
Fr. – Jacksonville university

hArTer, Kasey 
millport, NY
Age 17
Fr. – Gannon university

hoANg, Jessica 
North Augusta, Sc 
Age 18
Fr. – clemson university

hoWsoN, delaney 
Newmarket, oNt canada
Age 21
Sr. – murray State university

NA, grace 
oakland, cA

Age 20

Sr. – pepperdine university

poWers, Kristen
pittsford, NY 
Age 18
Fr. - uNc Greensboro

phuNTumABAmruNg, punpaka 
Bangkok, thailand
Age 22
2013 Iowa State university

puisiTe, Krista 
riga, Latvia
Age 22
Sr. – texas State university

CAThreA, Casie 
Livermore, cA
Age 17
Fr. – oklahoma State university

ColliNs, emily 
colleyville, tX
Age 20
Sr. – university of oklahoma

CreighToN, Katharine
Buffalo, NY
Age 18
Soph. - Florida Southern college

peTers, Catherine 
clarence center, NY
Age 19
Soph. – university of michigan



QuiNN, sara 
webster, NY
Age 19
Soph. – Fairfield University

rANsom, morgan 
Blacklick, oH
Age 19
Soph. – Vanderbilt university

rohrBACK, Kaitlyn 
crofton, mo
Age 21
Sr. – university of oklahoma

sANTACroCe, marie 
mattituck, NY
Age 19
Jr. – Flagler college

sChmiTT, Christine 
pittsford, NY
Age 17
Sr. – our Lady of mercy High School

slAgle, Taylor 
Southlake, tX
Age 22
2013 texas A&m corpus christi

soBoleWsKi, rene 
Buffalo, NY 
Age 21
Sr. – Vanderbilt university

sTAsi, meghan 
oakland park, FL

Age 35

2000 tulane university

TArdy, Cammy 

Arlington, tX
Age 19
Jr. – texas christian university

ThAmmArAKs, prima 

Bangkok, thailand
Age 21
Sr. – Iowa State university

ThomAs, Chessey 

Spokane, wA
Age 21
Sr. – university of tennessee

TrApANi, Victoria 
Hollywood, FL
Age 20
Jr. – Auburn university

TroyANoViCh, samantha 
Grosse pointe Shores, mI
Age 23
2013 tulane university

WeArN, laura 
charlotte, Nc
Age 22
Sr. – Furman university

Zhou, Wanasa 
Beaumont, cA
Age 18
Fr. – university of Arizona

WArdrope, lauren
welland, oNt canada
Age 19
Soph. - western university



Special Thanks
to the Sponsors of the Women’s Porter Cup

The Men’s Porter Cup was first staged in 1959.  It was 
originally known as the International Invitation at Niagara 
Falls country club and consisted largely of businessmen 
and college students from western New York and Southern 
ontario.  

the following year, the tournament was expanded from 54 
to 72 holes and renamed the porter cup in honor of Alex L. 
porter, a prominent local businessman and long-time NFcc 
member who donated the trophy.

that the men’s porter cup today ranks as one 
of the top amateur tournaments in the world 
is largely due to the efforts of Dick Harvey, the 
event’s “master recruiter” as he was deft in luring 
prominent amateur players to compete.  In 1968, 
NFcc’s picturesque 18th green was named in his 
honor.

prior to his death in 1978, the torch Dick Harvey had 
lit and carried through the early years had been passed 
to his long-time friend and assistant, Dr. william mcmahon.  
“Doc” continued to bring in the best amateur players not 
only from the uSA and canada, but from Australia and Asia, 
as well.  After his death in 1995, mcmahon’s favorite spot on 
the course, where the third, fourth, sixth & seventh holes are 
clustered, was dedicated as “Doc’s corner”.

the Harvey cup made its debut in 1978 for the senior set 
of players over the age of 50.  the event had a brief run of 
three years before taking a hiatus.  under the direction of 
29-time NFcc champion Fred Silver, the tournament was 
re-born in 1992 and re-named the Senior porter cup.  the 
54-hole tournament is held in early September each year 
and now has a Senior Division for ages 55-64 and a Super-
Senior Division for ages 65 and older. 

commencing in 2013, the inaugural women’s 
porter cup will be the third major amateur 
championship hosted annually by NFcc.  It is 
hoped that the women’s event will soon enjoy the 
same reputation as the men’s events.

Annually, the porter cup tournaments attract the 
finest collegiate, mid-amateur and senior players 

and, over the years, has played host to among the 
most widely recognized and respected players in the 

game today. 

the porter cup would like to send a heartfelt thanks to 
the volunteers, without whom the tournament could not 
exist.  the guidance of the executive committee, the warm 
hospitality and enthusiasm of NFcc’s membership and the 
generosity of our sponsors and advertisers all contribute 
to the perpetual success and universal enjoyment of the 
tournament.
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